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New OrlnTarboroi Press,
the nroicctor of the work w. hnn1 IC,t wu
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.111 tt-i- c f it - m a A 1 I. ...- aJCI ziiauamn, which is

7;27tlce- - Therbstancc at N vori ho";

1 ofCIinton,and with what prid,- -

henrnV Starte")enlf warding they point to his great work. Thi fad

mulgated constantly, and tha-t- PlanU Ro3(j. for lhe Eri(ju lhe conductors of the California press, done for New York, this Road will do for
bankers, merchants, and traders, whose the section of North Caiohna through
whose business transactions extend which it is to pass.
throughout the entire length and breadth i

the gold regions, assist, in no. small dc-;- " Tremendous Sleet. On Monday night
in misleading the public in regard toast, it commenced hailing, snowing, raln- -

union entered into, slavery.' then existed
in nearly all the States. Time has re
moved slavery from many of these States,
and will most likely go on and remove it

fiom many more. But it must be the
work of time and not of fanatics. The
Southern people are a constitution and
Union loving people. I3ut remember
they love their rights and will revenge
their wrongs, let the consequences be
what they may. The perpetuation of the
constitution is in the hands of the North,
and upon their abiding by that instrument
depends the continuance of this Union.
The southern people will most likely sub-

mit to the wrongs which have already
been inflicted; nut if the wounds are again
opened, the consequences will lie at your
doors; for, depend upon it, the South is
being aroused to the repeated wrongs that
have been inflicted upon it, and will sub-

mit to no farther aggression, but will claim
their equality and enforce their rights as
Slates hereafter. With the earnest hope
that your efforts to put a step to fanati- -

Franklin lustitute,
Cedar Rock, Franklin County, N. C.

D. S. RICHARDSON, Principal.
13. H. STOCK WELL, Assistant.

THE Spring Term for 1551, will com-

mence on the 13th day of January. The
New Academy will be dedicated on that
day. The Students are earnestly request-
ed to be present. For a circular contain-
ing particulars, apply to the Principal, at
Belford P. 0., Nash County.

Nash, Dec. 13.
. i

LOUISBUUG
Male Jlcadcmy.

THE Spring Session of 1S51, will
commence on Monday, the Cth of Janua-
ry'. The location possesses the advantages
of health & excellent society. The subscri-
ber is well known to the public, having, for
several years, had charge uf a large and
flourishing school at Midway. Thorough)
and systematic instruction will be given
upon all subjects usually taught in Acade-
mies of the highest grade. Students de-

siring it, will be prepared for an advanced
class in college. All reasonable efforts
snail be made to elevate both the intellec-
tual and moral character of the students.

Terms: Tuition in the Classical and
higher English and Mathematical depart-
ments. $15 per session.
Common English branch-

es, 10 " "
Board with the Principal, 8 month.

T. M. JONES, A. M Principal.
December 26lh, 1850.

BY GEORGE HOWARD,
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yaw Wilmington Aurora,

1 Scrap. We believe the following naci

came from Tarboro, can't exactly and
scrap

the
tel.'; but whoever wrote it is not equal to

.In! hypo's."
the

I lam would sins the praise
Other whose virtuous ways
Have excited in me, love, that
Such as comes from above.

a

She, like the Evening Star,
Can be seen from afar, them,
By the dazzling rays

Among which she stays. reads

Fair to view is the moon

When she gains her splendent noon,
Emblematic of the Being, great,
Vho sits in august state.

truly
Yet fairer still is she

Whose name you'll shortly sec;
I hope coupled in a paper
With mine which is PAPER. men

From the Wilmington Aurora.
story.

Death of the Editor. Our paper this
morning is cloihed in the garb of mourn- - ed
ing for the death of its Editor Henry Ir--1 going
win Tcole, Esq., who expired in this
town, on the evening of the 2Sth inst , in'
the 41st year of his age year

J - - - - - m w v a

in effirrv in rtlilnSrt.f.l,0s,(," i t.

and freezing, and continued it up un-- !

"Wednesday morning. Inconsequence
which, the train going North, did not

this place, until about 3 o'clock in
morning; and the train uome South,

.r .r
about 9 o'clock in the morning.

trees become so heavy laden with
that branches, large limbs and even

themselves fell under its mhly
weight. Great damage has been dune to

forests and the grovea
P. S- - We had a considerable fall of

Snow on the Thursday night following 1

Halifax Rep

Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road
condition of the Raleigh and Gaston
road is occupying the serious attcn
of the State authorities. The road
become a disgrace to the Slide, so far

a shocking bad road can disgrace it; and
really think, if the whole people of
State could hear the curses of travel-

lers, applied both to the road and to ihe
State, they would demand that the road

either abandoned or put in thorough
u'pair.

It was under these circumstances that
Engineer, Mr. Fox, was employed to

examine the road and report what he!
. .

thought it would cost to nut' it in repair.
his report has been made, and hud be-- .

the Legislature. iMr Pox estimates
$:i).'.050 will put the load in good

working order, ami then fur lueornuti vi s,
&c., .'J'.OOO; making in nil about

i1 (
W , OUO. lr.yef leville Journal.

Praia th-- : Isj v.chhurg PirginXail.

Band of Rubbers frc At the lata
term, of the Circuit Court of Henry a

;

calling himself Kellnrn whoso name
Delaucy, was indicted for horse stealing:

sentenced to five years roidineinentl

To a wide-sprea- d circle of friends this orougnt irom miu io i o anu women
will bo a sad intelligence. For a number froni 35 10 &50 IFustington Whig.
ot' years he has been known throughout
the .State both as a politician and as a man. The Plank Iload. I he act iiiC'.rpora-Possessin- g

those high and noble traits ring the Greenville and Raleigh Plank
which make one more exalted than anoth-;Roa- d Company may be found in this pa-

ir, hp drew around him a host of personal j per. The Legislatutc wcie very prompt
aJn.rerswho have now to mourn the loss! in this matter, and not s r mpt has
tl one of the most generous, benevolent j been the action of ihe Cominissioneis
and high minded men that ever graced a here Tho act readied them on Tursday,
community with his citizen-shi- p. We! and by. the next mail West, they had
leave to abler pens to write a suitable eu- -' printed copies sent to the other Com mis-tojj- y

upon his character. Ours cannot sioners, with advertisements to the news
perform the task. The humble individ- - papers. &.c. looks of subset iplion to the

'.vho j,ens these lines feeIs too keenly ; capital stock, it will be seen from the ad
to dispens-uio- 0f Divine Providence, to : vertisemeht in this paper, are opened this
sticmpt more than merely give utterance day. The people of Washington should
demotions which he cannot suDDress. acnuit themselves handsomely in this mat- -

;ne i emicii uny tic ,..... ,

ton mnn ir. V ir.vinia and nine in North win 11. Goclet, W m. Bernard Sr. and

uauering prospects of those engaged
.w.i.t..B. mey nave induced thous-- j

andsand thousands to seek fortunes in j of
California at great sacrifices, who never Pass
wu'jiu nave inea me experiment if ihevil

ocen inlormed ol the real condition until
prospects of those engaged in working The
mines." ice,

It is asserted that, this last season in trees
dry diggings, about eighty or ninety

persons of hundred I lieevery earned only gh

to enable thr;m to get home, and
not more than one in twenty eleared

dollar over expenses. The privations
endured by these miners, as stated by

have been "almost insupportable."
One of the paragraphs in this lettei T!)e

as follows: Hail

"All hopes of making fortunes in Cali-
fornia

lion

are lost sight of in ninetv-nin- e ca-

ses

Ikis

out of a hundred, and the almost uni-
versal

as

feeling is to get home. And it is
we

heart-rendin- g to witness the general the

despondency which exists among the mi-

ners, and to see stout hearted und brave
shed tears at t,'icir heirless condi-

tion

be

"
We can always find hvn sides to the an

We recommend the above brief
abstract of along and well aulhentical- -

document to every one who thinks o!
1

to the modern El Dor ado,
fore
that(fcyThe hiring of nogrot.s here for thi.

command 'very epihtcd price s Men
cars,

?
sJ

man
is

and
,u
nf
O :e.

ized

1

-

ter. They first put the ball in motion, mid
. I iU o.vlrlt li:it'n li!ll.'il'lll PVl! I

iuu fj;mi Air.
since the project was stalled the steady

perseverance with which they have fol- -
by

his
and

he

holders well. The Fayetteville iload,

though but partially composed, pays over

20 per cent, and those who have examin-

ed the routes of both Roads ay'this must

be much the more productive of the two,

and they who say so are not mere talkers,
-t- heir faith by their

but are showing
vvor

occasion again in behalfWe lake this
r Wnsh npton to tnaaii

oi tne v opeopie
who have so stead ir

those worthy citizens
ly persevered to secure this Road.

the great Erie t'anai in ; .

the Hudson, tnrnKing;..

the canal wo uld be no benefit to them, n

it should not result to their permanent in- -

cism will bo crowned with success, and
that this Union may last forever, and to
encourage you in the work you have un
dtrtaken, I herewith send you twenty
dollars, and the names of ten gentlemen,
to whom you will please send your paper
al this place.

Very respectfully, your obedient,
II. R.

An Army of Women. Paris papers
contain accounts from Teheran, Persia,
giving an account of the execution of the
chief of the sect of the Babias at the capi-to- S.

One of the dogmas of this sect, hav-

ing taken up arms in defence of their
'creed, were aided by a regiment of about
one thousand women, who used their
....... I. t milk wt r"l . T A.1h01aitnmo "I fTrt O f I X

ike engagements with the royal troops,
I. ..Ili.v .Int.. nt.nrnntfm nil

J 1

Phiuk Road police.
BOOKS of Subscription to the Green- -

i

will be opened on the 1st Day ol January
, , .

next, ami remain open ior iniriy nays, ai.
the following places, viz.

AT WASHINGTON, under thedi- -
.

rection ol John Myers, B. I1 . Havens,:
i

James E. lloyt,B. F. Hanks and Joseph
Potts.

AT GREENVILLE, under the direc

fllhlkl't- - lf.ttiv.mj
AT the TOWN of WILSON, under

the direction ot jonainan Kouniree, jonn
farmer and Barron C. Watson.

AT EAGLE ROCK, under, the direc- -

lion of T. R Debnam, Wm. H. Hood and
XT.l ln .- ninoiKcundiu aih-v.-.

AT RALEIGH, under the direction,
f 'I'lwn,.... HtMY.t W m Tl . Tnnoa nttfui nwiu.ia u. "&t,,

on suu?cnuuig.
JAS. E. 110 YT.
JOSEPH POTTS.
B F. HANKS.
11 F. HAVENS.

Washington, N. C, 27 Dec. 1850.
i -

To Printers.
2k- -

PRINTERS and Publishers of News
papers are informed that the subscribers
are extensively engaged in the manufac
ture of Printing Ink of every color and
qualify which they know to be equal, to
any manufactured, and which they will
sell at the lowest prices for cash; as they
are determined that their Ink shall recom
mend itself, they only solicit one trial of
it, relying upon its merits for future pat-

ronage. Their Colored Inks are warrant-
ed superior to any manufactured. Circu-

lars containing prices will be sent to those
who desire it. Orders for cash or city a

gents accepted.
JtJPublishers of newspapers inserting

this advertisement to the amount of $2,
and sending us one paper at any time con-

taining it, by remitting $5, will receive a

30 lb keg of extra News Ink.
T. F. ADAMS S Co..

Steam Printing Ink Works, Philadelphia.

. (JAgents for the sale of new and
Second hand Printing materials.

n. .t I . nnnkTai un nu, aim siy? nieii.. nv; m mui
wilii whom he is not acquainted who are;
accomplices leagued together ill an organ-- ;

band, extending from James River to
South Carolina; and from Tennessee to

iockingham N. C, whose professed call- -
I ! .. I .1 L t T

ingisiiorse sieanng anu roomng. xiv
who it. was that ribbed the house of
rt i. ii... II.aiinueis ol rieuioru last ias i ; aim a

w u low- - is heavy; asAOciated in business,
'2 ItJVt? Icii-nni- ! 1.. W. na fntKnro.u iu iuvc iMui a ijuivi

our hest earthly friend; and many there
3rem our city, and in every section of the

part ofhU sutcroent U known to be iruc.;Jam T. M.rwt.- -

lliu recovery of a part 6f tl.e stolen Amount of shares S25.

inopcrty. He told a gent!e.n, where Two poUars on each share to be paid

Idist of Letters,
Remaining in the Post Office atTarboro the 1st

of Jan. 1851, which if not taken out before tho
1st of April next, will be sent to the General
Post Office as dead lettersi

Andress Wallis 2 Jenkins F H
Andress Gray Jenkins J F 3
Adams Mrs E Jones Elizabeth
iV

4 uft JamesT Knight J C 2
Brown Miss Anahza

. -
Knight John

Barnes Gen Joshua 2 Killebrevv 3
Bangs Edward Lyon Mrs Martha C

Bickley S W L L.awrence John 2
Bradley James Lane William II

y David Mooring Miss C
Bryan James Martin Rev L W
Bryan F Mariott R H
Batts Mrs Louisa Mackenall William
C, iMisg g g J Morgan Willis BJ '

Cherry Lunsford R Mayo Thomas
Calla Than John Mayo Louiza
Curteb'phomas Mercer & Barron
Dancy L L Neal Charles E
Edwards M P Pender C W
Farmer Isaac B Phillips Miss Sally P
GanJner ohn 2 PittJohnR
Gav James A Paton Warren

f c V' Purvise John
. f r v A & Pn Riwht I V

Garrett Alfred Roger John P
Garrett K H Spicer Warren "

H Savage James II
Howell Miss CAE Sugg Dr P S
Huskins Jessee Short Robt W
livnian Miss M E Stallinons s w
Hopkins MrsSabry Staton J P
Jordan HA Taylor Douson
Jenkins Mrs Sally 3 Taylor Sally
Jenkins Perry Pinker H

Vines Miss M iry S

79 S. E. MOORE, P. M.

Mullets! Mullets!!

JUST RECEIVED, 10 bbls. New
Mullets, which will be sold cheap Jor
Cash, by Geo. Howard.

' Cotton Yarn and
sheetings

.Manufactured by the T&lounts Creek
Co., of Fayetteville, for sale by their'
Agent. W.H WILLARD.

Washington, June 3.9ih, 1850,

Lime
100 casks Thomaston Lime, sjut receir

ed,for sale by W. H. WILLARD
Washington, June SOth, lSSO

!, vho have been irresistably led to lowed it up till the object is secured be-iiirehi- m

for that warm heartedncss and yond a mishap forbid the idea that they
cial disposition which made him-- gfcat will not do their share towards building

l3vriie. tjie great work w hitdi, our life for it, will
(,a, wc look back and we see the strong make Washington erelong one of the

nan rallying around him a host of support- - most prosperous and flourishing of South
ers-t.- o-(hy we bow over his bier in sad- - eru towns. Why, the advance on rial
"ws. There is a void here; and years, estate which no man whose opinion is
'generations will pass away ere it is worth regarding doubts it will effect in the
:lleJ- - Whitevcr may have been his town alone, will nearly pay the whole
1,u!, either public or private, let them be cost of the road. That it will be a better
ljrfP!ten; hut let his viitues be rmncm- - investment to share-holder- s than any oth-JCrela- nd

emulated. jer stock in the State, those who have cx- -

- Toole wasa native of Edgecombe, amined the subject in all its bearings, and

;'Jt!ivcdfor a number of years in the are ready to invest their money in the

((Hl!lt.v of Pitt During his residence ; Road, do not entertain a doubt. The fact
l,Jere was elected to the lower branch is, no such thing liar ever been known as
MlKi Legislature; after which he retired! a Plank Road that did hot pay the stock

horse was that ne stoic lasi spring,
he has been and got his horse. He was

well acquainted with Hopper, that was

sent to the penitentiary last fall from Hen-

ry, and went with him to Tennessee to
assist him to run off a stolen negro; two
gentlemen were present from N. C. when

gave the names of his accomplices;
they say they know a great deal of it is

true for a part of the men in N. C. have
long been suspected. He says the great
den of counterfeiters is near Madison,
Rockingham, N. C, they do the counter-

feiting, and furnish the rest of the clan

with money to pass off.

fetter from Savannah..
Savannah, December 13, 1S50.

Editois of the Weekly Day Book:

Gentlemen A few days since I re-

ceived vour prospectus and a copy of the

Merchants' Day Book. Judging from the

tenor of the Day Book, as well as from

your prospectus, together with the pro

ceedings of the Union Meeting recently

held atCastle Garden, it would appear

that there are still some at theNorth who
preservation of the constitutionuVP lne

and the perpetuation of the Union at
are not recreants to the

M. nf the States.
rPPnllect that when the con

stitution vi'as formed, and the bonds of

,J I'fivatc life.
iioutd this be regarded as too brief a

,ol,ce, we offer to oursclf the consolation
liai lu did not court the nraise of men
'viiilu llviliT. nrti' nnpit iKnm rlnnA
il ..v., ilUjlil VV liCU UI.UU,

t

l- - future pensman will trace in charac- -

;01 light the genuine amiability and
Jtaneous benevolonce of h its h(f nnl.

t,p his ashes. Into thy hands oh
1Vle Creator, we commend his spirit.

consequence oT the EditorN
i 1 1.u'l HO nonaM .'...II I i c. .'dat '"iJV- - ,; oe ls-sue- a auer inise

i until further' arrangements can be

not Gold that Glitlerc.The

w.4


